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Sons of Carroll , gather near her. 
Let your joyful anthem ring: 
Sound your Mother's praise; 
revere her; 
Her fair name full proudly sing. 
Loyal ever, brave and true, 
We, the sons of Carroll U. 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue, 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
no 
J1 To the Class of 1972 ') I 't. I 7 < 
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To Father Charles A. Castellano, S.J. and Father William J. Millar, S.J. 
To Father Charles A. Castellano, S.J. and Father William J. Millar, S.J. 
In Memoriam 
Vincent Klein 
Born August 8, 1912 Died August 7, 1971 
JCU 1946-1971 
Frank Devlin 
Born February 1, 1918 Died August 2, 1971 
JCU 1939-1970 
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1971 Football Team 
Bottom: Tony DeCarlo , line coach , Don Stupica, backfield coach, Jerry Scweikert , head 
coach , Mike Mulkeen and Ri ch Cisek, co-capts., Ken Esper, freshman coach, Tim Larkin , 
ass' t freshman coach , John Siracussa , ass't trainer 
Second row: Jim McDonough , Tim Devine, Jim Boland, Bill Sixsmith , Ken Sophie, Sam 
Morocco, Steve Wainwright , Micky Kane, Tom arducci , John Caulfield, Steve Mintz, Tim 
Franzinger, Dan Carroll 
Third row: Frank Amato, Nick Restifo, Kevi n Hart , Dan Kell ey, Tom Panfil , Hal Bea rdsworth , 
Dan Bowm an , Bob Kraft , Tim Stech , Chico Kyle, Tom Pagan , Bill Strube 
Fourth row: Bill Wers ell , Manager, Don Kuratko , Shaun Heal y, George Scully , Mike 
O 'Connor, Hank Schulte, Mike Dubois , Mike McGrath, Greg Kramer, Larry Dulay , Joe 
Bl aszak, Bill Devoney, Paul Wiechec 
Top row: Pete Tracey, ass 't trainer, Pa ul Spi cuzza and Frank Sapara, managers, Craig Laitta, 
Kevin Smith , Frank Sossi, Bob McCormack, Dan Samardzich, Bob Madden , Jeff Hok.l , Ken 
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1971 Football Season 
JCU 33 Case-Western Reserve 
JCU 0 Baldwin Wallace 
JCU 28 Bethany 
JCU 30 Wash. & Jefferson 
JCU 21 Thiel 
JCU 35 Allegheny 
JCU 13 Westminster 
JCU 20 Findlay 















. . . 
John Carroll's football squads of the past several years have not been so big or so successful 
as its predecessors. However, the program has produced many excellent individual players. 
Dan Carroll is one of these fine players. In three years of playing end for the Blue Streaks, 
Dan has compiled statistics that bear out the slogan he has earned as John Carroll's "all-time 
greatest pass receiver." He has caught 72 passes for 1,350 yards in 22 games and 16 of those 
have gone for touchdowns. 
Don Shula, an all-American at John Carroll, and presently head coach of the Miami 
Dolphins pro football team, was so impressed with Dan Carroll's record he offered him a 
tryout as a free agent with the Dolphins. Dan will find the going quite rough with the 
Dolphins. However, he does himself credit and brings recognition to his alma mater by the 
mere fact he was asked to tryout with the Dolphins. Congratulations and good luck Dan! 
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1971-72 Basketba ll Tea m 
Fro nt : Ed Echa n , S .I.D ., Di ck Ili ano, tra ine r, T om Heint sch e l, M ike Wh elan, Dave O 'Bri en, 
cap ta in , Steve Pap, Ron Deneweth , Ken E p er , h ead coach 
Back : Jack Malinky, ass' t coach , Bob Wa ls h , AI Bu d rys , Ri ck Lev in , Ji m Pe ters , Dan Briggs, 
Dick A nte r , S teve Bergerson , Mike Go ld ri ck , T o m M u rray, ma nager 
1971 -72 Season 
JCU 70 Ba ld win Wall ace 76 JCU 69 Wooste r 98 
JCU 83 Ohi o Wesleya n 85 JCU 82 Al legh e ny 95 ]CU 87 Case-W.R. U. 70 ]CU 61 Hira m 101 
JCU 62 Wash . & Jeffe rson 75 JCU 67 Thi el 53 ]CU 61 Ham pden-Syd ney 81 JCU 85 Was h . & Jeff. 80 
JCU 67 Virgini a Sta te 98 JCU 80 All egh eny 87 ]CU 63 Deni son 67 JCU 78 Kenyo n 76 ]CU 74 Ma ri e tta 92 JCU 64 Thi el 94 
JCU 89 Sal em 86 JCU 79 Hi ra m 89 
JCU 79 Beth a ny 71 JCU 79 Be th a ny 82 
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In th e pas t few yea r Joh n Ca rro ll basketba ll 
has had littl e to ch ee r abo ut. Howeve r, in spit e 
of th e dro ught , th e re aros o ne supers tar . Jim 
Peters. ·'Pi ckl es" cam e to Ca rro ll w ith littl e 
noti ce, from St. Ign a tiu s Hi gh Schoo l in Cleve-
land. He grad ua ted from Ca rroll headed for it s 
Ha ll of Fam e as he shot hi s way int o seco nd 
pl ace in aJltime schoo l sco ring sta ti sti cs . Hi s 
se ni o r yea r saw him leading hi s Blu estrea k 
tea mm ates with a 20. 4 po int per ga m e ave rage , 
shooting 50. 3% from th e fi e ld , and gra bbing a 
tea m hi gh 242 re bound s . 
In th e pas t four seasons Jim has b~en th e 
most consi stent pl aye r on th e team . He ac-
cumulated nearly 1500 points second in Car-
roll 's history only to George Dalton 's 2,000 . He 
leaves his Carroll classmates with fond memo-
ries of his ballet style layups and his pictur-
esque set shots and some exciting moments 
within severaJ seasons of m elon-cholly baske t-
ball at John Carrol I. 
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1971-72 Wre tl ing Team 
Front: Tom Mulhall and Dan \Veir. co-captains 
Second row: Tony DeCarlo , coach , John Morabito. Jack Hague, John Reigert, Ji m Belfiore, Bill 
Collins, Mark Hummer. Jim Trausch. Cliff Radie, Tom Corbo, Larry Du lay, Ed Floyd 
Third row : Tim Byrne, S .l.D .. Pete Behm, Tom Zamm it, Steve Forsyt he, Kev in Ga ll agh er, 




























Flo rida Tech . 
Baldwin Wallace 
Ohio Wesleyan 
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... A JOHN CARROLL 
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118 po unds 
Da n Weir 
134 po unds 
INDIVIDUAL 
Tom Mul hall 
126 pe>un ds 
Jim Tra us h 
158 po unds 
P.A.C. CHAMPS 





185 po un ds 
Tom Corbo 
17 7 po unds 
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Indoor Track Records 
440 yd. dash 51.8 sec. Scott Kish 
300 yd. dash 32.8 sec. Bill McGregor 
Outdoor Track Records 
440 yd. dash 48.7 sec. Scott Kish 
Discuss 142ft. 3 in. Ryan Rody 
440 yd. Relay 42.8 se . 
(Steve Mintz, Scott Kish , 
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INTRAMURALS 





Softb a ll 
o rga ni za ti on 
U ni ve rs ity Club 
Io ta Chi Ups il on 
Uni ve rs ity Club 
Uni ve rsity Club 
Delta Alph a Th eta 
schoo l 
GDI 
Ori gina l Do la n 
Gor ill as 
U ni vers ity Club 
Chi cago Club 
Fa t City T e n 
Thi s yea r 's intramura l 
p rogram sa w not o nl y 
grea t involve me nt , but 
a lso s tiff co mp etiti o n 
a mo ng bo th organ iza ti o ns 
a nd ind e pend ents . Fo r 
th e firs t tim e ind epe n-
d e nt s swe pt c h a m-
pi onship s from tra di -
ti o n a l orga ni za ti o n a l 
cha mp s in th e big fo ur 
s po rt , footb a l I, Bas ke t-
ba ll , So ftb a ll , a nd Track . 
The U niversity Club fo r the third stra ight yea r won th e int e r-o rgan iza ti o na l tro ph y. Wh en 
a n y orga ni za ti on wins th e trophy for three co nsecuti ve y a rs th e tro phy is retired . Th erefo re, 
for lh firs t lim e an o rganizati on h as re tired th e al l-spo rt s troph y. Co ngra tul a tio ns to th e 
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Standing : Ka th y Ia nni , Bunny Considine, Ann Algier. Front: Lucy Gu iffri da , Lynn Repasky , Ingrid Pinter 
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BETA TAU SIGMA 
AFRO-AMERICAN SOCIETY 
ALPHA KAPPA pSI 
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CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMUNITY FINANCE CLUB 
DORM COUNCIL 
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IOTA CHI UPSILON 
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LAMBDA ALPHA TAU 
WOMEN'S GLEE CLUB 
THE SCIENCE CLUB 
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The Blood Drive- Before and After 
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The Military Ball 
· S & B Presents Damnation of Adam's Blessing 
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lr. John Ca rpenter .. . . . ... . .. . . ..... . Modera tor 
Tom Gu rgo l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ed it or-in -ch ief 
Bi ll Jirousek . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... U- Life 
Tom Bodl e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... Spo rt s 
Pa ul Alli son 
James DeCra ne . . ... . ..... . . . Orga ni zat ions 
Mary Wiermanski . ... . ............ . .. ... Se ni ors 
John Peca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Busines Ma nager 
Pat Co rri gan ...... . . . . . .............. . . Gra phics 
Ca rol Kova lak. . . . . . . . . . . . .......... Typ ist 
Busin ess Sta ff: 
Di ck ova ek 
Dave Urb anek 
John Di Na ll o 
Mike Meredith 
Doug Merker 
Tom Bod le 
Spec ia l th anks to: 
Photograph ers 
Pat Corriga n 
Bo b Ail e ni ck 
Joel Hause rman 
Mike Mill er 
Tim Rabb itt 
Bill Jireusek 
Pa ul Ka ntz, 
Unive rsit y Publi c Rela ti ons 
Dr. oo k 
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AI Mull er Thomas ard ucci 
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Mary Kath erin O'Brien 
David Nolan 
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John Pitrcll i 
S tep hen Pfander 
John L. Pollard 
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john Rop ar Timothy J. Russe rt 
232 233 
Martin chricbcr 
Dan Sad vary DonS ha ul John P Sch eid 
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Richard F. Sc himidt 
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Calvin Saunders Carl Scrugg 
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Bill hiclds 















Ron ald S. Somich Peter Sorace 
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Jack Terrick 
Ch eryl Stewart Christian Stickan John H. Terrick 
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Jack Terrick 
Ch eryl Stewart Christian Stickan John H. Terrick 
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Carla Tomino 
Anne Marie Trace 
Greg P. Thompson Mary Thirkel Chuck Trcmp 
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Carla Tomino 
Anne Marie Trace 










Katha line T race Mary Tullio 
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Ed Va rosky Bob Ulaszewski 
Steve Wainwright 
Mi chae l \ a n Vooren 
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Mi chae l \ a n Vooren 
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Stan Wal h 
Andrea Wasdov ich William Woolard Kenneth Wyneski 
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Brian Conheady, Robert L. 
Basista , Mike Pollack, Willie 
P. Conway, and Satch Dish-
Dash 
Ruth A . Yal ch 
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Onward on, John Carroll 
For we're here to see you win, 
Gold and Blue. 
Onward on, John Carroll, 
On to greater goals and vict'ries new, 
Onward on, John Carroll, 
For our faith in you is boundless 
and true, 
Dear Alma Mater, we're all for you, 
And for the Gold and Blue. 
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